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T!TISTIONANi)AlMERIOAN.
OI'FICU-iY- o. 1I,IEADER1CK STREET.

VIBE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN UTurnished

to subscribers at the following rates: Single copies, one

year in advance.. J2 50; jvHhinihoyearf3 JD0; atthe'end j

j.ti, the yeu- - 4 00. Cure Of fi vV and upward $2 00

per copy for one Tear. Clubs of subscribers will be re-- j

ceived tor Six monuis ai me lureguuig aica.

be in published every Tuesday rbursdp j
.Hand Saturday, t 5 per annum in advance; if nt...ala a

advance, 6.

DAILY is published at Eight Dollars.

SSTTHE MOSEY I LL CASES TO ACCOJiFANi

, SUBSCRIPTION USi ..,v.s
Btmittanccs of subscriptions ma? ba wade br mail aljonr

ji, . risk. -

jiaperwillbesenteutof the SUteunlesstheorderfaac- -

- xompanied with tho cash. ,, - .

GEORGE W. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LA W AND LAUD AGENT.

- AVoco Village, Tcxas.--

ILL attend' to the collection of debts, and the investi-
gationW and pcrfactingof land title3'in Texas:

. i, ' HEFEnENCES. .

. Hon. O W. O. Torros, lion. Nanm Gbkex,
" ' 'R. O. M'KixsEr,y

R. L. CinCTHKra, Abe Caedthebs,- Joiw L. Dries, Governor Wn.B, Campbell.
auSl twly

"2IAN ENOW THYSELF."

AnJuvaluaUe Booh for 25 cents. "Ikcry Family

' ' v should have a Copy."

rpWENTY THO0S.OTD Copies sold in lew
X Oian 5 months. A new ediuon, renwi.

' and improved, just issued. '
. r- - tittvroij'i; ffcmniT. MATCITAT.

' AND HAND U00K for Uie AFFLICTED containing an
" outlineof the origin, progress, treatment and cure of eery

form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter- -

course, by self abuse or bv sexual excess, viith advice lor
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
car of deccnev, from the result of some twenty years success-u- l

practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-

eases, anda treatise on the caus.es, symptoms and care of the
Fever and Ague.

TusTiiiosr of toe Prof, op Obstetrics is Vkss. Col--

egk, rniLAnEirirm DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN.
' ' UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of thoe

works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
8 a graduate or one of tho best Colleges in the United

States. It aS'ords me pleasure to recommend him to the

unfottunate,or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
bey may place tue greatest confidence.

. JOSmi LONGSHORE. M. D.
From A. AVoodwamOI. D of I'evn. Uxiversitt, Phil- -

ome of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to pcr-e- ct

health, in .some instances where the patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-

nal Weakness, or disarrangement of the functions,produced I
y self abuse or excess of venery. I do i ot know his supe-io- r they

in the profession. 1 have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
.o him, as w ell as a kindness to the unfortunate victim of an
early indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose

skill and integrity, they may safely confide them-- ,
eiVes. ALF. WOODWARD, JI. D. the

"This is. without exception, the most comprehensive and
ntelligible work published on the class of diseases which

t treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addresses itself
o the reason of its readers. It is free from all objectiona
le matter, and no parent, however fastidious, o

o placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has de-

voted manyyears to the treatment of the various complaints
reated of, and with too little breath to pull",' and 'too lit-- e their

presumption to impose," be hasoflcredto the world at to
Le merely nominal price of 25 cents, lite fruits of some the
weuty years most successful practice" Herald.

"No teacheror parent should be without the knowledge
mparted in this invaluable work. It would save years of

pain, mortification and Furrow to the youth under their '

charge." PeopU't Advocate. "

A 1'resbjteruu clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-cr'- s

IMedical Manual, says --"Thousands upon thousands
of ourvouth, bv evil example and influeuceof the passions, 20

have been led i'uto the habit cf
the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and hair

potcntr. The constitutions of thousands w ho are raising
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and thev
do not know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can bo
done so to enlighten and intlueuce the public mind as to the

check, and ultimately to remoe this wide spread source of free

human wretthedness, would confer the greatest blessing old,
audnext to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the preseut cud

coming generatious. Intemperance (or the usa of intoxi-

cating

a
to

drinks,; though it has shun thousands upon thous-

ands,
will

is nat a grvater scourpe to the human race. Accept
the

my thanks on behalf of the afflicted, aud, your m
the good work you are so actively engaged in." for

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will Tie forwarded, free of

postage, to any part of the United States-- for 25 cents, or C

copies forl. Address rtpaul,)
Publishers, Ilox 156, PhiUda.

Booksellers, Canvassers aud Hook Agents supplied on
he most liberal terms. Mpt ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

ACOVSTA, QA. er

riHEaoveHOTELisnowopcniftrthereceptionor';V I l,
X PERMANENT ANDTBASli T tu.KlJ.Ka.jt2i, in

This long established and n Hou9ehas under--

rctie a thorougn alteration mrouzuuui, auu lurauucu vwu-..-.-

r.hmmbln FURNITURE.
The TABLE will always be supplied with the BEST the

market affords: aud the "Proprietor trusts, by a systematic a
--o,.r Imtli with servants and the mrulatious ofthohous;

nfrallr. he Will be enabled to cive entire satisfaction to
Uiose that may favor him with their patronage

(2. lytrw 1NO. tWPERAS

TrAHJADLE DWELLING HOUSE FOR
V SALE. Tho undersigned offers for sale his residence

HispTlOgOr l.urc-- --HUSM, wuu iuc luiuiimo ii ucaiiiM.
Terms made known on application to

R. C. FOSTER, 8d.

Or in my absence to G. M. FOGG,

une 17 tl.

a NT I - PATE NT MEDICINE HOUSE. WE
respectfully beg leave to make known to the public

that we Iiavo from our Drug Store all Patent
end Proprietory Medicines, and henceforth will not engage
in the sale of thcia. Our whole attention will be devted
to tho preparatioa and sale of legitimate Medicines, which

. ill ir,rrnt tn - nt tllA Tiliri-s- t O IialltV.

Particular attention given to filling Bifls and Prescrip- -

inn Our nnces will lie louud to be as low as tbe lowest.
as we are determined not to bo undersold by any in this
market. We keep no clerks iu our employ but tnose

in the business
In rontirmatiou of the above facts, all are invited to call

.nH - f.ir ihpmselrs. STRETCH A OUR.
Wholesale and Retail Drussists. corner College and

Union streets, Na'hvillii nov27

ONEPRICE CLOTHING
STORE, Ced:ir street, near the PostOtlice, Nashville,

Tennessee. e lespectfully call the attention ot tientle-mp- n

tnthe adrantaireous arramreinent that we have recent
ly made for the purxie of furnishmglhem with rlothmg of
superior quality, at much lower rates than has heretofore
Ijeen cnargeu oy similar esiauiisumeius. .uesemui (iil-ne- r.

tMr. K. D. Clitlon. residin? and remaining continually
in l'hiladeliitua.) haviut; been for many years engaged iu
the purchase of maienal and the manufacturing of Clothing
in tli.i Eastern Markets, pives us decided advantages, which
we are returning to the TieueUt of ur customers. With this
arrangement, and the one price principle, we flatter our-

selves that we shall be able to give satisfaction to all who
may favor us with their patronage.

Jinking to Order.--V'eha- ve in our employ one
of the most experienced and utiperior cutters in the United
States, and will warrauv our work to giro entire saiisiaciion.
Our kinckofGoodson hand lslarireand beautiful, com- -

nrisinr all the latest styles of fabrics introduced. Ueutlc- -

toen will please call and examine our stock,
0y4 CLIFTON & ABBOTT.

"

JOHN RICHARDSON,
DARKER AND HAIR DRESSER,

No. 2 Cedar Strkkt.
-- m-nni.ti iwmcctfullr inform all who have any use

W !r the services of a Barber, that ho has at tins time

in his employ a number of the best and roost experience- -
.....inrj ti,.i - r lift iimii n rn7iir llr :t iiii-- 111 nuuiia i

V , '"
.i

" Fi '
asbVlIle. His siiopis nitca upneai.j, aim Ke.....i...

always contidently rely un prompt attention mid comfor- -
table-hauu- g. He hopes lo continue u. aiiiuem
ikare of eneoiiragement from an intelligent public inai
knows how to dikcrimmalo between "gut ana goiu oer

.1111-- Idusted.

"VTJsW AKIl.V.;iJli. I - tlie uiiueiigucu uav
1 of J. .M. SMITH his entire stock iu

traitb, intend earn ing it on in all its various brunches, and
solicit from our friends and the customers of the house a
liberal share ot tlieir custom.

dec 3m McCLUKE A MOORE.

i"TOYES. W e lm e now on hand, and will rccwiveiarjre
additions in a lew das, a splendid assonmeiit of

Movesof every desc ription, and will sell them on as good
terms as auy bouse iiiinecuv.

doS
" McCLUREA MOOP.E,

"No 10 Broadway, fonncrly occupied bv J. M. Smith.

fAILOR S NOTICE WAS roitmiT- - CJL.

ICU IO JUI1 in iibiuiu ,ii 111 ...mcuiiivi li,;
a neirro man who calls his name fllOMAS, and ssvs
that he belongs lo .lames Jo.-.c- a negro trader, who buogiit
htm in Virginia from John Hardy, and that be got nnay
from Jones in Alabama. Thomas is nliout .1 feet S or lo
fnrhMhiirh. 80 orS5 years old. weighs 165 pounds, dark

Tha owner or owners are noutied to come forward
prove property, pay charges and take said uegro away, or
he will DO ueauwiui a-- ion uur-i- a.

JAMES O. HAM1LTOI
i.nS. w3t printers fee Jailor Hardin County.

IS TO CERTII'Y THAT DR. E.
TIIISI 47 Union street, cured me of a most obstin-- t

and dangerous FISTULA without the use of tho kmle.

It has remained sound for the Ust nine months. Some of

the profession here thought it unsafe tj operate on it, and
many others tried to cure it but fadad. 1 can be found at
tits Verandah Hotel. jaaS lmj W. D. SNYDER:

MISCELLAQUS,
:firZSTAELISHED FOR TEN

'

-

t;

sfHUKSSW
are fjelecfed Badpurdia by ours circs

OUR(5oods care in the best nurJcetf;, Ahicli enaMcs us
Mo sell low for CASH. i? x'- ti vmfii

Veen
Toys,.

NASHVILLE STEAK 2IARBLE JVOEKS.
JAMES SLOAN, Proprietor, .. "i

UABKET ST., OrrOSlTE JOICOOSifcllOKN'F.'s TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

NASHVILLE, TENN. i "
Marble IVarrrooms at tht old stands Corner 6 Sum-

mer ami Spring Streets.

HAVING wade extensive enlargcniecls !n 'myMarhle
niy facilities are such that 1 can execute all

kinds of work in the most tasteful manner and the laleat
Ktyle, a cheap as it can be done iu any (if the Eastern Cities.
Dy calling at my Ware-room- s, on the corner of Spring and
Summer streets specimens may be seen wliii will enable
persons to judge hir themselves, which 5s the best method.
Having on hand a.1 kinds of Marble from East Tennessee.
Also, a fine assortment of ' Egyptian, Italian and American
Marble, which I will sell low to the trade, wholesalennd re-

tail, finished or in the rough slate.
A lrge assortment of Monuments, Tombs,- - Baptismal

Founts, Urns, Vases, Garden Figurev.Oravc Stones, &c,
carved and lettered to order, Furnitunj .Marble executed
to order and sent to shy part of the Soulh-We- as cheap as
it can be procured fioni the East Also, Marble Mantels,
of every description, plain or carved. Building Stone, sold
wholesale and retail.

All orders left at my Ware-Room- on the comer of Spring
and Summer streets, will meet ith prompt attention. My
friends geuerally will find it to their interest to call and ex-

amine
at

my stock" before purchasing elsewhere. Thankful to
my old friends and customers for their liberal patronage, 1

hopebv strict attention to business to merit a continuance
of their favors. JAMKSSI.OAN,

Corner of Spring and Summer streets, Nashville.
andfeb!9 ly the

COACH EASING. rrTMIE mdersiimed would resiiectfullv in--
form their friends and the oublic that JE2 and

have taken the old stsr.d of C.'T. Wntwm, iNo.S-i- ,

Deaderickst, where they intend to rrj-- on COACH MAK-

ING
--i

in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand 1
assortment or Carriages, which we will dispose of on

reasonable tennj. Carriages of every description mad to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms and

public may rel) upon getting their work when promised.
Work entrusted to us will be warranted to bo of the best
workmanship and uiaterials.

J5J"HL.CKSMlTHING. "Every description of BLACK-

SMITH'S WOKK executed in the best manner on liberal JL
terms.

J3THOKSE SHOEING. AVe have in our employ experi
enced HORSE SI10ERS, and tbs public may relvon gettirir akhorses shod in theneatcst manner. All woike ct cp cI by

our care will be under-th- e immediate tuperinUid.us tl
Proprietors, and no pains or expense spared to give

to all. We respectfully bolicitlrom the public a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb 2 ly CRAM A SnEl'BERD.

$50 REWAK1).
ANA WAY from tlie aibscriber on tliemgtiiot rt

, the 3rd inst.. Ins negro boy a.m w. lie is aooui (

sears of are, 5 feet y or 10 inches high and weirfis
about 150 pounds. He is a bright mulatto, ha: straight

and blue eyes, and Yvill'bo doubt attempt to pass him-ec- lf

as a white man. He was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of
Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Capt .lames
Bonds of Spartanburg C. H. He is probably linking in

vicinity of that town, or mayattempt his escape to a
State. He rode off a sorrel horse teu or twelve yeira
which has a scar on both, shoulders caused by warts,
is shod behind, is quick in gaits aud steps short( holds

line head, is sunk very much above the eves aud inclines
be spiteful. The above icward of FIFTY DOLLARS

be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse ;

boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expenses our
keeping the horse will also be paid.

NewberrV, S. C. July, W. G. NEEL. uu
sepU tf

TBO-- U IIODGE. NELSON WALKER. to
IIODGi: A-- WAIiKEK.

Barbers, Hair-DMsse- &c, die.,
Ao. 13, CtJar street.

opened their new eslablisument, aud ouer to theirHAVE and the public in general inducements nev--

before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all wlio givem a call mil

--rea satisfied. In addition to Bjcrbering, Hair-Dres-

Aa we bave large, commodious and neatly furnished
These are the finest in the city, and as to

ttiremence aud comfort, cannot be surpassed tu the coun
try. While passing, gentlemen mid jhitrons, jmislep in
and see with what magic we "make the liair fi v," and what

salutary effect our pure water lias upon, a wearied and
cotU body. au-- tf

rr0 IT31AV COACCUX. TJII- -
. . . . .. ,I ,i i : ; i, t. I,

1 UllUersigllcU llfltu f;inmiyiuui iiciv-- s ui nnj
luth dav of December. Isl3. there vas issiiid' by tiie Com
monwealth of Virginia, a Military Land Wurrant, N 6.2S0,

for 40o acres ot J.anu to J'etcr uix-ti- i ami ji.iruia J orcn tue
heirs or legal representatives of Michael itonth, deceased,
late a oergeani oi me uiuunetui out-u- i iriuia, mt
vices rendered as Sergeant during the War in said Conti-

nental line, which said Warrant was lost r roisl-i- d, and
whereason the 2sth dav of October, a duplicate War-

rant was to said tumors, wh eh said duplicate has
also been lost or mislaid, and whereas on ihe 7tn day of No
vember, 1653, anoiherduplicate V. airant was issued to said
minors. 1 now therefore publish that I will make applica
tion to the General lmd OBice at Washington tor benp,
to be isaud tome as uie oniy surviving neirm tne saiu
Micheal Booth, deceased, under act ot Congrest. entitled
"An act making further provisions tor the ot
Virginia Land Warrants,' Ployed August !, 1S52.

novl8 tri wSms. MARTIi PORCH.
'KSf The Washington Union will publish tl abovo

three months, send paper and account to this otlice.

EYE INI'IR-UARY- .

T1IIP.D STKEKT, NKAR JEl t'lKSON,
Loiiisrflle, Ky.

I. T. UNDERWOOD, having metD with uuiiaralleled success in the ttcst- -

ment of the r.jeiu numerous exsesot inllama-tio-

and havinc sucoeeded in restoring sight
in many otbersntien it was opparenuv wmmui me
use of surgical instruments, continues to devote himself to
practice.

A number of patients, residing in Louisville, afllicted
with ilisnu-e- oves. whose cases hive been pronounced in-

curahta by other nave been resioreu to signi oy
llr. underwood, wno uegs leave to reier 10 menu

deciS lm.

BELL AND BRAES FOUNDRY.
OXFKOXT, XEAIt ISUOAD HSl'HKET.

THE Subscriber respectfully returns Ins
f? thanks to the public for past favors, nnd so- - lf

Jyjjlicit-acontinuau- ce of patronage in the above Mf'filiiie.also
CUPPER AND SHEET IKON MAN

T,v-pt- with every descrintion of Metal: Turnings Metal- -

ic Packings, Balbit Met.il and Casings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale l'umps, ana l umps oi no.

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cah will be paid at all times foroldc-opperan- brass.
j J . 1 1 J Ijuue2 y

RESiJ)i!it;j; roitA.i.i.COUNTRY offers fors.do his residence, sito- -

1 n.;iiiiiix.--. .........., XilirH( on ihe jlurlioes- -
. .

It ol about boares, ouc-na- ii m uboro' Tiirniiikc.
. . .

. containinira great va
rious ont

tarv, as those de- -

ior themselves.
one anil two years

""

)i,-- i,. mn If not so Id linr-te- lv botore the I'.itn insu,
the premises will beoCVred at public cale at the Cimhouso
on lhat dav. uovS 1 1 b. .i . L,a . 1 ait.

T AND 1VAWHAA1.V -- We are buying and paying
h nnces tor LAM) V AKItA.Mrv. 1 tr--

sons at a distance Iming warrants tohell byscndin" to us
hvniailorothcrwiso may depend on getting the highest
nripos- -t mr 1 liev are aellingaiiaetiueiu oi.u
the cash renultod or paid to older.

- - rrr.rr.".".: rTL.'s.iniit.in x iir .

V()flK at UMiic--d r,ie...-HU- GIl HLNDEKSON
Monuments, and a

Urti? ofother tVoik. of Cue ITALIAN. EGYPTIAN AND

A EltlCAN MAKI'.l.K. nt leduced pricw. nov'-'-.' tt.

XTOTIRE, 11-- ' WILLIAM MAY'NURD, A
JN native if Briester. in ihe county ol Oxlord, um i.ng.
1 ....1 iimn nr-. in Nashville TenneS'mil, i. vi win- - .I,....
oe. will wire-nvm- Willi lus friends in J.Dland, He mil

1 ..f ...,.i....r, n . iislrATtt.tn'n. or trt"caru' WILLIAM BURNETT.
decSO Ctw Kingsville. Canada est.

tw iirir ivn r.i."AVt,"S..-- l wish to purchase ith
JZ cash, a large quantity of Chestnut Oak Bark and Sho

.mate Leaves, lor Tanuig purposes. -- r.".v ' ..4.-- ,

comer or Union and Market streets.
july27 --dAwtf. FREflRiriv BOTH

Tiuirif nwiif.T.ivt: house i'OR REN"
1 Thn Unck Houfe, No. 6 Cherry street, lately occupied
by ucn. a. 1 Anderson, will be rented to a gnoa lenaui
lor tne year 1854. Applyto KAAlAuJ-uuuitui-i,

decSl 42 CoUcjo street

burb state ot cultivation, tne
- ctensiva Orchard,:iU

'""7- -' V, "- withcommo,
: . ,rth,.r.'esciimion is uum-ce-s

- -
.. cada,,, examine- ,,'-- , n of

MEDICAL.("Jt

EWIN BROTHERS,
rao-issA- E

d n u a a i s t s,
No. 7, North College Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

respectfully inform Druggists, Merchants,
W'OULDT' and Manufacturers, that they have again"
commenced the DRUG BUSINES3 in the.new building on
College, near Church street, and intend confining themselves

.tetheWUOLESALE TRADE. Their stock nearly en
tirelya fresh one, and they are determined to make bothth
prices and qualities 'satisfactory. The offeT Ba,e Ion- - for
caih or on lime to punctual men

. 640 gallons best Winter Sperin Od;
600 " " Tanners' Oil; ,

1065 pounds Indigo, of prime quality;
1168 do Madder, " "

C80 do Extract of Logwood in small boxes;
40 do Cochineal;

,;65i do Jduriato ofTin; ;

1500 do Alum; ,

1400- - 4o Refined Salpetre; .

1000 ' do Epsom Salts;
550 do Gum Camphor;

--7500 do Sup. Garb. Soda; to
)0Gro.irLanes Vermifuge; ,

10 do M'Lane's Liver Pills;
20 do Fahnestock's Vermifuge; I

100 doz. Mustang Ijniment;
100 Gro. wood box Matches; .

SS0 doz. Masou's Blacking;
280 m. G. D. Caps;,

1000 pounds Red Lead-rdr- y;

800 do White do do; or
V00 do Letharge;

' 1600 do Eng. enetian Red;
200 bush. Kentuc-Blu- Grass Seed;.

45 boxes Bonn's Scotch Snuff, in packages;
24 do Garrett's do do;
60 dox. ' do in bottles;
43 do Maccaboy Snuff, in cots;

lOOQlbs. " " lnjarsandbbls;
800 boxes Window Glass assorted;

4000 lbs. Putty;
ISO pounds Pearl Sage;
110 do Tapioca;
650 do Gum Arabic;
56 doz. Cod LirerOil Rushton, Clarke & Co's; It
6o Wo Seidlet's Powders, iu tin boxes;
86 do Soda; " " li.
60 pounds Calomel, English and American;
10 do Hydriodate of Potash;

215 do Spirits Nitric Aethsr;
C6 do Aqua Ammonia;
20 do Sqr. lodida of Iron;

Schseffelin's Extra Powders and Extracts;
Physician's Pocket Cases of Instruments, of various styles;
Physicians' Pocket Cases of Vials a large varity;
Amputating, Dissecting, Lythotomy, Trepanning and

Midwife Instruments, in cases;
Medicine Chests c variety of styles and sizes.

Feathers, Bivswax, Ginseng, Flaxseed, Ac., taken
the highest market rates. octl8 If

by

WHITE PAINT. 50 kegs received and for
ZINC low. This article is said to be much superior to
Whito Lead in brilliancy of color, durability in exposed
situations, and all the purposes to which the latter is applied

costs but little more. It is coming largely into use in
eastern cities. oct.O EWIN BROTHERS.

OLD LEAK AND EOIL 10 ounces Abbey's

JT best Gold Leaf; 15 Packs best Gold Iaf. Received
for sale low by ocl'.O EWIN BROTHERS.

PAIR LIVINGSTON'S DORMANT PLAT--
FORM SCALES. 1 pair Platform Scales.

For sale at cost and carriage.
dec!5 EWIXBROTHERS, Nashville.

I taO LBS. INDIGO RECEIVEDINDIGO. and for sale low by
janl EWIN BROTHERS.

--VTOTICETO ALL.-IIAVI- NG ASSOCIATED
with me in the Coach ManufacturingBusinessMessrs, ic,

ROBERT CAPPS, JAMES F. PHELPS and ARCHIBALD
STUART, all good Mechanics and industrious men, I

for the countinuation of ray old customers, and hope, all
a strict attention, to merit the same.

jan!2-6- m. IRA A. STOUT.

UNION COACH FACTORY !
a

Entrance No. 5 Clark Street,

No. S Spring Street.
UBDEIt THE FIRM OF

a. STOUT & CO.
"VTTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, having formed a Union

f.ir tbe purpose of caryingon the Coach Manufactur-
ing

a
Business in all its various branches having taken the

oldstnndof Ira A. Stout, on Clark Street and extended
through to Spring Street, we are ready to compete with any
Carriage Manufactory in the State of Tennessee, on any
work brought from the North or Est, and all we ask of our
friends and the public is, to give us a call for aiiy article in

line of business; having superior workmen and the
best of stock. Also, wo beg leave here to say tha t we use

iron but the best Tennessee, which is the best iron in
the United States for Coach work. We are all working
men and will use our utmost exertions to givo satisfaction

our customers, and all persons having work to repair
may rely on getting it when promised.

vif All orders promptly attended to.
IRA A. STOUT.
ROBERT CAPPS,
JAMES F. PHELPS.

jan!2 6m BW&o ARCHIBALD STUART.

FOR RENT.
Store Rooms on Deadenck street. Also, one

THREE office on tho second floor, and lodging rooms
on the third floor of the same building. Apply to JACOB
McGAVOCK, or KASUA1. W. IcliA out-- .

jan!4 Iw

Teiiaacssee Fowiler.
Tennessee Kitla, in quarter, tiall andPOWDER Tennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrels.

A lull supply ot tne aDove descriptions oi iwuer, war--
ranted equal to any in the market, always on hand and lor
suleby l)al4 CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.

Q AFETY 1 USE. 000,000 feet genuine Satety fuse
j by the original manufacturers, lorsaie oy

UUKAlllAai, HAl-U- .l jKJ.

jaU No. 65 Public Square.

AAA -- I WISH TO I'URCIIASE7SlJUU; JIO.OOO Stock in the Wire Suspension
lim!io. at iar. navable in Jlorchandise at cash prices.

. .. ... .....D. .1 i"i iiri.w.I-.I- - 1 - X' I TJ..1.1
uTl'.i urn ii. miu-- n. a i , no. 1 1 nui i .i"ii- -i-

STEWART Ac WEAKLEY,
WHOLESALE A RE1AIL GROCERS,

NO. 8 BROADWAY,

TTAVKON HAND and offer for sale 200 bbls Flour,
I 1 various brands;

100 barrels Whisky; 25 dozen Painted Buckets;
25 " Domestic Brandy; 1 Willow Clothes Basket;
10 " Gin; 10 coils Manilla Rope;

5 " S Jl Wine; 25 reels Packing Yarn;
20 " Monongahela and 10 dozen Guarded Glass

Kve Whis-- v; Lanterns:
m harrcls f.incoln W'hiskv: 10 boxes Tumblers:
20 V pipes French Brandy; 25 do Pint & Quart Flaskn;

1 pipe Catawba do; 16 cases Hermetically scat
14 tune Old Cos do; ed reaches;

1 pipe Old Spanish do; SO whole, half and quarter
SO barrels Molasses; UU.UJ j.ui.iiu.
20 K barrels byrap; 50 drums Smyrna Figs;
10 barrels Lard Oil; 10 boxes Pie Fruits;

5 do Linseed Oil; 10 boxes Mixed Pickles;
2 do Turpentine; 25 boxes Lemons;

10 do Peach Brandy; CO jars assorted Preserves;
4 do W K liuttcr; 20 do Tomato Catsup;

13 14 do do do; 100 JAq'r boxes Serdines;
10 bbls No 1 A 2 Mackerel; 2 cases table ball;
10 K hbls No 2 do; 25 barrels Pilot Bread:
25 kits No 1 A 2 do; 80 bxs Tobacco, v'a brands;

2 barrels Salmon; 30 bxs Tallow Candles;
1 drum Cod Fish; 50 bxs Soap;

loO boxes W R Cheese; 20,000 Regalia Cigars;
60 boxes Eng. Dauy an; 20 dozen Corn Brooms;
Hi bars Buckwheat Flour: 1 box Clothes Pins
in doz Zinc Washboards; 200 reams Wrapping Paper;
25 doz Willow Market 25 bags bpun Uotton;

Baskets; 10 bags Wrapping Twine;
i !,.. Hindi Wick.

with Butter. Water. Soda. Suerar. Pic Nic and
Boston Crackers: Crushed. Powdered and LoafSugar; Pep
per. Spice. Ginger, Indigo, Madder, Starch, Alum, Copper- -

tl '.i-- 'l t" fi. tV..? a fiU- - irl A- t-US, .UUSUWU, il-t-t , AJCC, ougai, uuiucu --J.up,
pies and Peaches; Hominy, Beans, Peas, Bacon, Lard,
Dried Boef. Sweet and Irish Potatoes. Together with va
nous other articles, usually kept 111 a tsoat store ana r amny
Grocery, to which we would call the attention of Farmers
Steamboat Men, and the public generally, as we are de
termini- '- tn sen lor smalt proms tor cash. Mani

Come one Come all ! This Rock shall fly
From its firm base as soon as I ! ! !

FALL AND WINTER STOCK FOK 1853-- 4.

rpllE subscriber respectfully announces to the denizens of
X --Nashville ana surrounaing country mat ue uas now on

hand, and receiving additions daily, a large stock of Gents
FjVSHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
and Winter wear.

Amonsr which Mav be found: Fine Black and Blue Cloth
Cloaks, fcpanish do, Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black, Blue, Brown and Oliva Over Ccats, Sack, Paletots,
Box, F'rock and Dress Coats, Business do., and other styles
and colors toonumerous to mention.

Pants and Vests ol ever style and color, to suit the most
fastuluous.

Likewise, a general assortment of CHILDREN'S'
CLOTH I NO. Fiua Shirts. Under-Shirt- Drawers Suspen
ders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Slocks, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises. Caroot Bam. Ao.. An.

Country Merchants, in particular, are requested to call
ana exauuuu my ioc, oeioro

sentlO I POWERS,
No 34. Market St, opposite Union Street.

N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or com
bniation 01 men. 1

MULES REEF AND FORK.
I 1 rvrv l. w. 1TFT1 CO OnnJ Of

ears old; 85 BEEF CATTLE, (corn fed,)- -
and 100 PORK HOGS. Persons wishing to purchase can
feemeatmy residence in wuiora cnty.io mi.es ooui.
west of helbyville or address mo by lete at Richmond
PostOffice. nor.15 tf.
--noit SALE. A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D

H n a ptit if IF! nnd HARNESS. Call on

doff tf JOHN H. SLOAN, at his livery Stable,

MEDICAL- -

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,HENRY'S VEGETABLE IN ITS COMPOSITION.
,Thti lavaluahle Cordial, 1eWiactod fnirn Herbiand Koot,-whit-ti

hare been found after years of expericnce.bjrthe niojt
P!ifrUn,tn brfpo9essfd of qnallliea lnoit bene-

ficial In the dlifssas for which Itls recpinmended, andhanca
whilst it la ptesoutecl to tl- i- public as au yfflcAClous reniodj,
Ulsalj tnown'tobn ofthat character nlUnce
may be pla-- d :u in ltVstfety. IncaS4sof Impotencjr,

Disordered Swrtllity,Mcutruthn, orSuppre.s-- '
slonoflbe Jlenses, Floar'Albus or Whites, orfor '

Debility a

rUini. rm invrviffi. such as weakness from sickness.
where tho patient has beea confined o bed tor some lAi

. pn,.iDnri-...n1ipin-ii- it. AbarnnMIscarria'd. BUS

Cordialcannotbeoxctslled l UssMutarr effectstorln low of
Muti-ula- r Energy, IrrlfabUUr. Phslc.l Piostiatinn, Mini

tnltatloD vfthe Heart. ludiirestlon. Slus- -
.iih,..,. ttt thAi Pr,'r-a- ll Vfl Funhtioiu. NdrVOUSaeBS,

tc.,.wher a touio Medicine is veiiuired, It will bo found
epr--lj lfnotsuperiorto any Compound over used.

To
ii,.r.' iiiTt.iratlnp Cordial, is ono of the most valuable

Medicines iu lbs many OompUlnts to which female, are to
suhl.cf 'It -- sUW nstureto brclhfe whole sjstem.cbeclr
exc-n- , and creates renewed health and hsppinets. Less
suffonue. dlseasd and uuhappiness among badias wouiax.

. . . ii.. . .i.... i r iki.. r! Mil.l....1st, wereiaey penor-- uj Ljuimin mo- u-
deblliuUd by those obstructions whub fe

males are liable tn, are restored b the use oi a dohio or two,
bloom and to vi;or.

Yotins Men:
Thi.r.liirrTraetli:e.sO fatsl to tbe existence of man and .

i ihft -- mi itirwtm are most ant to become its victims, from
an Ignorance of the danger to which they subject themselves,
causes

Ncrvoui Debility,
Weakness of the Sistem. and Premature Decay. Many of
you may now be snfleilng, misled aa to the cause or scarce

disease. To those, then, who by excess have brought on
themselves PrrniaUro Impoiency, Involuntary Seminal
-- 'missions, weakness and Mirtvellingortne ticnuai urffans,
Nervous Aficction, or any other consequences of unrestraln-- .
ed indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the ne
cessity of renouncing the felicities of

JHitmngc,
lessenI-- 5 both mental and bodily cpclty. Hold! Henry's
Invlg(5ratlncCorUlal,a Medicine that Is purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore those Important unctions to a
healthy state, and will prove of servlco to you. It possesses
raro virtues, Is a general remover of disease, and streugth-ene- r

of thesystem.
As n Tome Medicine,

lsunsurpassed. Wo do not place this Cordial on a footing
with quack medicines, and,as is customary, append a loni:

t r,t Certificates. with
"Hear what the Preacher says," and such like; His uot nec-
essary, for "Henry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a
trial lo prove mat nwiiiai-cumi-- w

Tho Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial,"
r.ut u n inRnzP-un- el Bottlos.and Is easily recoenlzed bv

the Jlauufacturer'sshrnatureon the label of each Bottle, (to
counterfeit which Is forgery,) as well as the name blownin
the glass... . . ........ nt. r . ,t na. -- -;i t-- noiaior 5 per Dmiei .i-- i

Preijnredonlvbv S. E.COHKN, No.3 Franxlin Row, Vine
street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all OR.
DliKK must be addressed. For sale by all respectable Drug- -

Merchants throuchout the country.cists and. ... ... .... i .. V ... f"VT1 t'ltor sale attne rateni jueaicine j- - uuiipko ok.,
J. P.llromgoole, wholesale Agent forthe State,and only

agent in Nashville.
-- ecu Utxiw.

rpHE CRIl'I'Iji:, THE IjAJIE, and the
X Stii! Jointed, can tind relienn tnai cxiernai liemeuy,

Chinese Jtlieiimittic Auieuoie i
A world's wonderful external Remedy, for man In tha

readful disease Tha Rheumatism I

"See dying vegetables lite sustain,
See l!fo dissolving vegetate again;
All served, all serving, nothing stands alone
Where fierce liheumalism its antidote must own.

The nerves, tendons, lieanienls, flbroos membranes, apon
curoses.and muscles, are tho seats of Kheuniatlo Pains
Tic Doloroux, Neuralgia, Gout, Spasms, Palsy, loss of Mus
cular Power, wasting and decay of the muscles. Numbness
Inability to move, nervous iieauacue, n- -. i
Stin"Joiuts,doepscated Pains and Soreness, habitual Col t
Peet, PalnslntheSlde, the hipjolnts and small ofthe back,
weakness! the kldnejs, spinal irritation, Femaleirregular-ities- ,

swelled Joints, nervous organic disorders, cramp Cvl;
vomiting, dead palsy, contracted limbs, Ste. Now we

appeal to
aTAcii Ul ;ijiiciiiii i.

mnl.jTua lust anureclation of Truth, and ask thorn In
candorlf tho above is not true? That being granted,

we now propose to as- - youwny isuuiai luiern- -i Riuwun
are always resorted to in the treatment of such diseases I
Why give a man a dozen nauseating doses of medicine for

swelling of the aucle 7 Why physic a roan to death for a
few pains T Why give a man pills tor an auecuon oi me
muscles? Ah, friends,"lio sure to give one pill every
bour"has slain lis thousands. Man's stomach was not de-

signed for the purpose of a drug ttore.

Seize Upon Trutli
wherover you find II. We offer a medicine which win not
devour your stomach, it will not Interfere with yourregular
food.lt will not prevent a heahhy assimilation of your di-

gestive apparatus, but It is a powerful external stimulant,
which opens the pores of the skin, excites tho absorbent
system, penetr&tos the nerves, muscles, and tendons and
ligaments of the parts to whleh It is applied, producing a

free circulation of blood wrougn me pans, niu..i.s
tho nerves, revivifying and building tip the deadened tls-.u-

to which Ills applied.
"I

The ChincMJ Rheumatic Antidote
. k unit tnnwn Tcmf .lvln tlie world that will actually

and positively rustore loss ofpower and energy to a palsied
limb, replace the deadened, contracted limb, with lif j and
activity, remove all nervous obstructions, muscular con-

tractions and distortions, loss of feeling in tho extremities.
In health,there must be an equilibrium In the nervous and
circulatory srstems.and this inustbebrought about by ex
ternal applications.

We know that oar theory Is a new one, and will have lis
enemies, jet wo appeal to every man's candid Judgment,
and as- - him ifitisnot tbo most rea.onablo treatment ever
offered to man I Doubtless you will say, yes. Our plan
tas been fairly tested, anagiven universal iuisikuuii. --

the treatment of tbo diseases for which It is recommended,
II Is creating a perfect revolution.

" Throw riiysic to the Dog I "
ltntmsn oh. most noble structure! you were destined

to Hv a longor and happier life 1

Rheumatism In nil its Forms,
oven of twenty years standing, yields at onco to the magic
charms of this truly astonishing and wonderful external
romblnatioD. All persons etfe.tcd with Gout, Hheumatic
Pains, Still Joints, uoniracie-iiur- ie w-- m, ..p
Back caused by muscular contractions, audlosof nervous
onerev, habitual cramps and Mpasms, loss or muscular mo-

tions, spinal Irritation, weakness iu tha smalt or the back
deep seated pains and soreness in the breast, stomach, side
Hiidlolns.wastlngawayaud shrinking of any or the limbs
and muscles, are all speeuiiy anu icriii-uuu- uj cum-u- so

or one bottle orthismodtcino.
Neuralgic Pains,

.ivino..itlintomach.ralDitatlon or the heart, sick and
nervous headacb"cnld fet,painsln tho bowols and stoni-ac-

colic, Ac., can all be Immediately curod by rubbipgllie
external snrfaco with a small portion orthis highly concen
trated niedlclualconipounu.

The External Remedy for Man
Is destined to create a new era in medical science. Tho
wonderfully constructea

iilnr.hine of --llllli
Is eallydersnged,and the slightest interference at head,
quarters (the stomach) Interferes with the functional duties
ofeltherono or its organs,prodaclug an unnatural and un- -

v.it, ..n.lltlnn nfmiD LhrouehOUt.
. , . I . 1. .. . Nln.i.a K cnri-ln- amen wn. urn uui wisoiauro -- . v.h...A

Tourseirwith "a dose or modlcineeveryhour," Just because
It is prescribed byonoor the 'regular bulltt" Beware,
joudk lady, young man, 01 so uiucu iioi.
stun'" .. tJlolliersaiiu I'miiers,
who have in their families any long standing cases of Kheu- -

t . 1 :. annt.snlail Hvnha lAmqlii WMHIT

ncss.weakness all along the back,palu around thekidnays,
deeD seated soreness lu the breast, ar,d all deep seated pains

. . . ....1 n. !. n.l ,p liri. u linltlMwoauviseyou ius-i- i-

tue new nc.i-- 5 i. ..v.aor tho new article,
and will And relief never before known.

Physician Heal Thyself I

ir ins am .iifTerinB- with any of the above complaints, resort
- t.i. ramoAv. nnit fifmr von are cured recommend it.
The two greatest mcuicai nieu v Ji

External Treatment ofdIeasesis destined to create a new
1.. ihi. hi.tnrvnfMedical Science." Anotherwritersays,

"this treatment Is fast coramenuing useii toiuo .ucui-- a

Proression." .
Ulironic ltnciimaiism

t. -- ...- - -- 11 jaA. bv niiiif. this medicine.
Yo who are using your crutches, hobbling alon; through

ivi. wnrlil. with a "stitch in the side" anda
"catchin the.bacK,' will nnu certain anu iuriuuuu. --

ller in this External .Medicine.
If there bo any sum mine city 01 uu buiiuuiiumi6

country, wo admonish you to go to our Agent and procure
. hi.. t nml luittlnnf the Chinese Khenmatic Antidote.
"1 ' - . . . , ... , ,., ,
I ul up in iare nmie-- , wim ouujua n ,nt .,v,v..-.- .,
.-- h ..l.l t cloiMtpr hnttle: twobolllea for 500.

A.S.YoUATf&CO., Proprietors. Maiden Lane, N. V.,
to whom all orders should he addressea.

Nashville bv J. r. UKiJiuuui.r
nov24 d&w Only Agent, N'o . 12 College street.

OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.

For tbe cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,
Miscarriage or Abortion, and the relief of all those

Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on
PrermancT.

v,h nf thn snftVri- n- attendant unon tho lives of females
at the present day may be traced to some slight imprudence

ff.rt diirinir stime critical t)riol of their peculiarsca- -
obstructions, irrcirularity. Ac. which, if not

--olinroi! imhi-I- I v weakens and derances thesystem, and by
-- o . . r. r 1:Rymnatbv inauces inose enrome lorms 01 ui.--- yvu- -

Bumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry them
to an early grave or render them invjilids Cir Jife-- M any of

thn t.iii-c- t Rnri inrpiirist 01 creation, at tuaiairu wu-- u iuu u- -
inst. bursting into liloom. have withered and died from

the effects of obstruction, and the want of a remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY TIIKI'HII.OTDlvKN.
It is not offered na a cure of allills that flesh is heir to,

hut na a rpmwlv and nreventive for a certain class of com
plaints, in which it is warranted to do all that is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can

. ..... nnM'ir I T

pertorm. Hold by bvuiiu-- i',
111 Cbarhvs stnet. New Orleans.

ftnier-- 1 Wholesale Agents for tbe Southern States to whom
all orders must be addressed.

jan!2 ly dtwAw.

HURT'S VERMIFUGE.
mHERE is nerhaiis no disease to which children are ex- -

JL posed that is so universal and fatal as Vi orms; persons
of all ages are subject to it, and if neglected it may prove
ruinous. Then why will yon hesitate when you can always
have a prcventor inyour house at very little expense, vie
Hart Unritaled fcrmifuje. The Medicine stands pre-

eminentthe rapidity with whichlt expels Worms is truly
, r.J- - . .: :ll it.. it- - itf!remaraoie. oinc. aiit-uuu- -- i ,.-

Knlrt hr Mumlinnls and DrucTriststrenej-ll- v.

Ky., July 2d, 133?.
Me. F. Uuet Dar Sir: I have boen using your V er--

been acting as Agent
Fahnestock's, JayneV. louds-T-

&

Cos, and others, bat must give yours lhe decided prefer--.

ence over all others. I would recommend it to the comma- -
T,?i.v ni volnnhln mfilicina Very resDectfulH .

Hiept 24 wly iiatON ROBERTS.

MISCELLANEOUS, I

FALL & CUNNINGHAM, t
So.i7 COLLEGE STREET, . V

KTi--i SXi-cr- il Xo , Toiu-csso- o,
I;

Direct Jmportcfi and Dialers in k

I

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS, ;

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS, r

ANU i

Mil id 4f. nl 'wa .i

GENERALLY. J
I

now on hand aivextensive assortment of
HAVK of every descriition, and would invite tl.'e I

of all MERCUANTSM-itin- g NashviUe for stippliri
give'them a call before purchasing- -

l?itl.ci--j Oinsenirand Bwsirav: received at the liiiliest
.marketpriC" in tfichange or in payment of

PROTECTIO N

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stoct, Annnal Piemiums aud We-lt- ru Fund

sj 1,000,000!
INCORPORATED 1825.

Policies of Insuranco issued at all times on the most favci- -

able terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE

BY FIRE, OR THE
PERILS OP NAVIGATION,

by LINI'SLEV i (JKOCKiriT,
Agents for Nashville and Davidson County. Tjan".

THE sniTITAL mOTECTION INoHIlANCE COi-PA-

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

OFFICE on' Cedar street, adjoining Ilia root Oaice, and
the Verandah, will jnsme ou the mutual urin

ciple. House. Jleichandire,AcaspainatIx-iorl)in-- g. hy
Fire; Steamboats on anvof the Western waters ajrain.t tho
Hazards of Inland Navigation andihe Cargoes of VeiSel-so- f

every description against the Perils of tho Seas and Hirers.
Also, persons in. good healtli, fir a
for a term of years, or during life. Also, Hank Note, trans
milled per mail.

All persons having tliur lives or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to afull participation in all the prof-

its; without any liability to the amount of Pre-

miums which they may pay.
i. a. ni.t;ii.ii, 1 resilient,

J. 3. JOHNSON, Vice President.
C. J. F. Wiiaktox, Secretary jint

TENNESSEE MARINE AND FLUE INSURANCE C01I- -
PANY.-.CAPI- TAL 8150,000.

on the North tide of the Public Squarp, midwayOFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Planter's l!auk
They will make insurance on Houses and Goodsof every de
scription auiusb 111c; oil ow-mu- r-j uu ,ij;tf iidmsi uic
and the risk of the river; on the Cargo r.f Keel lioats and
other river crafts, and on Eea vessels-an- d other clrgoes, on
the usual terms, J01IN M. HILL, President.

Josriui V ai-lx-
. Secretary.

Dibkctoks. Alex Allison, John Jl Hill, F II Fogg, O H
Fo-r- . James Correr. Jnn M Hass, Joseph n oodj, Samuel
Seay, Jlattliew Watiou, J J White, Jacob JlcGavock.

janl

RECEIVED from Steamboat U.n. W. 1 1 s II,

JUSTJohn Simpson, the following fresh Groceries, viz
sujar urown. uiannea, rusneu ai owueru;
CotTee Java. Laguira and Kio;
Itice 1 tierce, afresh;)
Prunes 2 doz jars, "
Sardines 100 X and boxes;
I'rtservcd Ginger 1 cases;
Kaisins 40 and whole boxes;
llarket I5kets sO nests, with and without covers;
Tubs C nests, assorted;
Clothes Uaskets 1 doz, large;
Pecans 1 barrel, freli;
S S Almonds 1 barrel, fresli;
Cinnamon 10 niatts;
Demijohns 61) assorted Demijohns;
Sugar Cans 6 nests, assoritd;
Cod Fish 5 boxes;
Citron 2 do;
Foot Matti 2 dozen gross, la'ge;
lirandy Cherries 5 boxes;
Pickles, (Underwood's) 10 bores, assorteJ;
l'epper Sauce S dozen;
Ketchun 5 do:
Salmofl and Lobsters 2doncitn.

ianll STEVENS & GIB; SON.

RANDY AMI) WINES
I J J Pipe fine old Braudy;

I Holland Gin;
1 Cask " Sherry Wine;

" " "Malaga
3 bbls pure sweet

janU STEVENS A GIBSON.

A CARD.
intend keeping a general upply of Groceries andWEother articles, suitable for family use, and liope, by

close attention to our business and always having the best
quality, to merit the patronage of our "friends and custo-

mers. Stevens a gibson.
jnl 4 43 College St., 2 doers above Church.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTSdn College Hill, finely located, os. S3, si, So,SIX 37 and 33. Each lot fronts 25 feet on Chery street

and runs back 162 feet to Hume street.
ALSO. Nine BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LO- T- in V, est

Nashville, Nos 30 and 32 front on Broad street; No- -. 101,
lOi, 104 and 126 on McGavock st cet; Nos. 141,174 and 176

on Dcmumbrane street. A barga'tu can be bad by making
early application to R. W. BROWN,

janl i.pai ay-'iit- .

70R SALE. A large BRICIv HOUSE witii 8 room?,
Aa, No. 2o Vinestreet, between Church and Broad.

Apply ato. es unerry street, to it. i .
jam- - Agent.

The Copartnership heretoforeDISSOLUTION of PERKINS A CLACK was dis
solved on 2d inst. by mutual consent. TUOS. J. CIjACK
will continue to carry on the Grocery and Commission, Re-

ceiving and Forwarding business at the old stjtid.
1 . U. S. I'tlilv l.D.

jnl2 THOMAS J. CLACK.

Having sold my entire interest in the firm of Pebxiss A

Clack to Mr. T. J. Cucx, my late partner, 1 cordially re-

commend him to the friends of the late tirm, and respect-
fully solicit for him a continuance of the patronage so libe-

rally bestowed. IjinPJJ P, G.S.PERKINS.

LM-KS-
II ARRIVALS. SIX) IIIIDS. SUGAR,

J-- all crrades:
100 barrels of Molasses;
100 half barrels of Molasses;

5 tierces of Rice;
5 packages of Mackerel;

20 packages of Cranberries;
150 packages of Raisins;
lObags ot Almonds;
20 casks of Porter and Ale;
20 coils of Manilla Rope;
50 packages Market, Clothes ana twered

100 pacxages isucxets, mus, rails, it;
20 barrels Pecans, Filberts and Cream Nuts;
20 packages Cogniac Brandy;
lOpackages Maderia and Cherrjr mes;
40 packages Port aud Malaga Wines;

.000 superior Havana Cigars;
nnri Df?miiohns: 50.1XK) Corks.

For sale by janl2 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

1 UM DROJ'S-- A SUPPLY OF GUM ARABIC

JC Drops. Received this day. JOHN NIXON.

jaulo
AFFLICTED READ!

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15
VIVk'VI.IV Thnnlfvt snnst r.nd

best baud to cure an joruuisi;icfc ui;;- - ut u iu,
solitary habiU of youth, is DR. K1NKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union stnets, between Spruce and Pine, one

fmm Hie Excliauire. Philadelthia.
w . ..At -. I... 11..m I., n riol.iv wimjTi

'lill-- I'll Tl ITH 111- - llUlim-mv- ili o "
boys teach each other ai the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when bv themselves, in solitude, growing up with
fh.. hnr in in.uihood. and which, if tiot abandoned m due
time, not only begets serious olatacles to matrimonial hap

piness, but gives rise to a series 01 piviruuieu, iuaiuii
affections. Few of those who indulge in this

pernicious practice arc aware of the consequences, until the;
find the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and

vamie fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vig-

or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak,
lie lsuuu anu irresolute. iuc ui-.-jiin- .c -
eves without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent.
ilicst are tymplom which ifovU awaken the attention of
thote similarly ajjlklfJ,

. , . ...- - i-- 1 - r l.l. .1 j11 IOB VlClun oe ui --c uiu vi u- - ucc-- T, auu
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, n liicli weaken and --ham
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If be
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, aud his
senses tell him that this is caused by hiscaily follies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! bow often is this a Tatal
delusicn, and how many upTpmisingyouth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Young 3Icn ! Let no faLsa modesty deter you from
making your caso known to one who, from education and re-

spectability, can alone befriend you. He who places himself
under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a trenfleman, and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of the patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient fo make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwiu- - all their symptoms, (jicr letter post-paid-.) hava
forwarded to them a chest containing Or, K--' medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at hoine- -

Strictures of the uretha, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All lelters

iw?"A remittance of 25 cents in a letter; -- t mm.h.
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure uus uoo- -.

on the Secret Infirmities ot xoutn. sept4 wly

O TAR CANDLES. FIFTY CONES STAR
O CANDLES, for sale by- -

novll HOWARDS A HARRIS.

9

rpoTHErUIHjtC.K.lUU'AY CsKHE
JL jj

celebrated, 1 Jt Uem-dis- -s. were uie uri k j 1

;l itoppmemcf west txcntciatiiifr rains in mc
lavins the worst C mmnsandSoii.s.eitIier,tnterai.orj;;- -
tetnal-I- u a few minutes, and tsth'tng lh most erere

jaalQ ..,.--

s . tt ri-- f fw" U

Paroxj-Mii- s KUcumati-- ai Neuralgia, an1 T10 Do.ii-u- x; 4. 7l--- IlUllfcU.-jlll- j EJIOUV, ASaOlTTEU NUJ1-- (
as kwu as applied, Tha TV, U. R. nernodie-- 1 cr)n-is- t4 J? !GrU, just rccciveil aniTfor'safe bv ' '

iiukti-si- a uo.-uaiua- 's

J1WTf?Yth&J--.rpnfltTiI?0--- ; IjVIJN'S It ATlIEItJON

iurce iLeuicuieeauii miu wonuptiui
tr iitit r(.H. in tim nlTut .m. 1 u. t.iw i J n t a.m." " ' 'Vpi iiajv

RIX)ULAlTeal,Orr-tqlle-Uhv'.Vclic-
:'

Rr30LVEawav ' '.

RLNOVATE life body from all Oimini'lIrsTjors f

REBUILD Olio AVeakund'Rroken Down Ccnstitutiiia fc--

REST0RK.to Health, Strength and Vigor all ims-M-

ana wont out pans. . j.,

R, R. R. N0.1, liwav"sR?1idrltc1ier;fer!atl!AeuU
nnmnlainLs- - Internal fcr lixtei nal. Tho Inoinrtit- itls.aU- -

exteim.illy, or taken into the system, ifcwiU Slop-th- e-
f

most crcrucimgiui ana quiciy raiwiq i -- ie...
Unuigcr, acixwn well kiuii;n in

Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine years. Ridffay's Rftdr
Relief Relieved hilu from pain in trftesn minrites.' enihled
him to walk two niiW without the aid of stick or cruich in
three days, anil cured him entirely in

Tbpusands.pt' gths--r Citsesegiuily a wpnilerfuj as, jhe
above. have been cured by R. 1L Relief.

--t
IIIIOLERA MORBt;--Radwj- Ready Relief nTlPre- -

licve thesuf-ererfro- all luitriu tlftitunr twenltdmalcs..
It will cure thenioit dcpsetorCsinaieT lajurs. i )

NEURALGIA. The nnnucntR- - IRelief U uppliod it
allays the mostpainful paroxysms, Uwill alwaj s cure?"- -

,

SICIC HEADACHE It "will retrefe th.niostdisfre-!Sn- "

paini in fiBevn minutes. It will Lewise'pt'weijt'reoeweU: j

Auur,.iu .e i "f . .l 111 OlJJ I.W 1iJUI C U'HI IM....MItntij. rf:ill timt-- . 1'jms of all'LuiiL.. IfntisS. Inirns.
Scalds, Si rains, 'Sprains--

, fiG'S limits, lnneness. -- Oilc'ap-'
plication ot Itadnay s iteaay ueiiei wiii,-- m a lew raoawcui,
entirely stop the psin.

It rcduivs swelling. bai sorcs-CU- ts .and rrounds. re
moves bruises, alrp4homo-- t xiuleut irritations. . Iwall j

.pains u; K. II. Keliv'l. lor uio -- ignx.uro 01

i Co. on each bottle: c9 f i
- J ! LA .. '

"R. R. R. NO.' Repoyatinj- Resolvent."
Resolves, Renovates, B.buads. It -3

' " ""' fJVi
hcrotula. Tuui-w- . BrcCSirhl: bt tho Lu
Sypliilis, '

ir, 'St.''Vriu Dance--

Sores, lttctets, - "Ti.i
Asthma, Nodes, tCanko a , .

Bronchitis, Fever Soie-- Rash, , ,

I T1..,i-- j l'r.-)iln- Tettt-r.s- , ,
The above eigUtem;o:npiirm It. IK Jiosoivcnt win posi- -

tirely cure. '

It renovates tha system completely. Resolving away from
the di all imiure I'oisonous and Diseased Deposits, free--,

iug the Bloo-- I and Fluid ot Lit trout all corrupt humors, '

Energy and Viir, Htfalth and Slrcligtti to every'
Orean and Member of the body.

LiriTEltSFROM IlllJH AUTHORITY.
Hon. J. J. Middleton, ot .Waccanrsw, S. tl. writes u

under date of'May, 2J, l.Tl,tliat luidway'a Renovating Rt

solient cured one of his lifgroes, on his plantation at Ileau-for- t,

of a Scrofulous complaint, of many years standing.
The poor follows as a disgu-tin- g object of pity; he wus a
moving mass of sores. Tho other negroes could not remain
iu Uiesamo place with him. Ha Was entirely cured by ' 'P
Radway' Renovating Resolvent, and istiow at work upmi
the plantation. To th? people of S. C Mr. Middleton is
well known, and to the political world Mr. Middleton is 110

stronger.
SCKOFULA. When the patient lias been aflliciod for

five years, or under, Tutor-bi- o symptums will appear ou the
THIRD DAY aflerusing It. R. RooivenL--

Teu years tha Fifth- - day.
Fifteen years Seventh dayr
Twenty years Tenth ilar. 7
Thirty years Fidtenth'tbiy,
Folly years Tn cntieth oay.

illy years liiirueiu uav.
We have had cases where old men of sixty jtars, wbrt

have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured bv, Rod-way- 's

Renovating Resolvent. R. 1L Remedies exhibit their
efficacy Immediately. They do not keep the ahlicted

sutlerer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their,
tlficacv; msUnily relieving pain, renovating, nstilring,

and regulating tLe diseased body, to hea!Ui and
strength.

Mr. W. B.Oliver, of Dayton, Dooly Co.,G., under date
of May iO, ls,V5, writes "that a servant girl ho was, so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip fur her lite," She was
so covered with sores Cat there was not a spot of pure flesh
of the size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured bv Radway' Renovating RefoIvenL

NINETEEN TEAl-- S. Mr. Henderson, of Weslford,
Mass, has been covered with sores fur nineteen years, and
cured by R. R. Resolvent.

SALT RHEUM. Tbe most obstinate cases of Salt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman who supposed that this complaint was be
reditary in his family, and had been atllcted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured by the uvsofa few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent, and the poisonous Rheum en-

tirely eradicated from his syotein.
IT REGENERATES every organ and member of the

body; it makes sound, healthy and stung all weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, is quickly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated nudo strong; vigorous aiJa
healthy, liuiiteuce and Nocturnal Emissions in nieu, or'
diseases of either on or more of the generative organs, are
quickly removed, and tho body restored to a healthy and
s nuid'ooiidltion.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women, the nu-

merous complaints and ailments hith cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses of tho Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remova, and the most nervous, Glouuiy and

feel healthy, strong aud happy.
1 eraona wisuiug im ic-i- nnnt- -i n-- i i-j --

Renovating Res.il.vcnt. Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

RADWAY A CO.,162 Fulton St. N. Y.
R. R. R., for sale by Diuggists geuerally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tcrnnesee. '
MANDFIELDS A CO, --dnuphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
ovl 4ra Chattanooga.

And Drvg pst and Merchant! everywhere.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

rplIEgreat Remedy for Rheumatiim.Gont, pain In theSide
J Hip, Back, Limbs and joints, Scrofula, Kiug's Evil

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot

A gentleman in tha South of Europe and Palestine, in
1SS0, heard so mdeh said in the lotlor place- - in favor of
JEW DAVID'S PLASTER, und of the(s ho considered)
miraculous cures it had perfonned, that he was induced to
try it on his own person, for a Lung and Liver Affection,
the removal of which had been the chief object of his jour-
ney, but hich had resisted the genial and delicious climcv

lie accordingly applied a plaster on the right side of his
chest where the pain was Mated, another between the
shoulders, and one over the region of the Hver. In the
mean time be uraiiK ireeiy 01 an nero iea oi uuutc iiu-itie- s.

He soon found his hellth improving, and iuu few
weeks his cough left him; the tallowness t his) skin disap
peared, his pain was removed, and Ins health became

reinstated.
The following is from Mr. Worsfcll, editor of tha Mas-- j

million Gazette:
'CI xtem E.V. During last winter ami ipnng, 1 was so

troubled with a pain in my breast as to render nie until
for the duties of mv otEce ; and hearing ybur JEW DA

VID'S or HEBREVi hiahly rec0mmeti(Iel lor
girojUr casp. I was induced to give it a trial. Iliad worn
a plaster upon my breasi unt a snoii iiinn. wncu. uu pam
kit me, and b was enabled ugaintn engage in the labora of
the office I would also state, that my raiding in
Stcu1enviilein this State, has received mucKbciietil lioni
its use. lours, truly, .

JOHN
Massillon, November 12, 151S.
It has been very beueStia! in ir Winkuta-s- , aucli

as Pain and Weaknoss inilicsU.'ji.icb, Weak Liml.w,Ijde-ness- .
Affection tf tbe Ppiur, Fcmalo Wout.irs, Ac-- No

female, subiect to pain or weakness in theo-ie4- : or sidu?.
should be without it. Married ladieii in deltoato s tuaun .r
find great relief from constantly weanugtuii pUsler.

TheapjJication of the Plaster bcteja ilie shoulder lias
bteu timnd a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs, Phthisic,
ami Lung Affections, in their primary' sieges. It destroys
inllamuution by perspiration.

Beware of 'counterfeits doiI btsa imitations! ,

CAUTION. l"ie suljscri hers are tbuonly General Agents
in the Southern States for tbesale ,ofthis truly valuable
Plaster; and in order to prevent purelijSers being inipied
upon, by a counterfeit artieli", sold in "this city nnd else-wlie-

lor the genuine, they invite particular attention; tq
the following Maeks ox vncGaxiiNie; .

1st 'Hie itenuuif it pat up unntuutlt, enj'mi faribl
boxi, not sntltrtd in. '

Tlitgenuineliailhe'Wirft'ihiii'lof.ffie l n
thdiriclvnt arna.mi Vie Aur, toith acouiptmjin-- j recent

tE. 'JXrmr, ltoelinUr.
SCOVIIj A MEAp

111 Cliartres street. New Orleans.
General Wholisala Agentsforthe Southern States, to wh6m

all orders must bo addressed.
Sold also. Wholesale and Retail bv

BERRY A DEMOVAL,
KWI.V BROTHERS,
W, F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

jan!2. dtwAw Agents.

RENT Two BRIUK. WAKElioUsfc ui
1?ORi stroet.'a lew steps above the bn gr. One of

them is well suited for a Hour Depot App'f"
ianir-2- w. T. D. MOSELBY.

t'l'AjMSli JAUItK A.TI" Ji-',''- "1

O subscribers offer for sale three JACK!? and five Jb.N.
NK1TS, lately imported fromt'puin, Those desiring euch
Stock would do well to examine them as inducements can
be offered for cash or on short time to punctual dealers.

an20'54 triwlt n F. R. RAINS.J W.R.KLL1STON.

TOLEN ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.--Stole- n

from my S'able-o- Union Street, on tbe night of
the 16th instant, my pair of CARRIAGE HORSES. Thev
were closely matched, of a bay color, aboat lo4 "bantia
high, bobtails, and stars iu the forehead of each, with (Ome
little white on ono or both of their hind legs, twill giro
$50 for the recovery of the horses, or any luformihcu so
that I can get them, or $100 for the recovery of the thief and
horses. Address JOHN W. WALKER "

janlS, ISi 0? Capt Hanmer,' Nashville Inn Sbibtejj,

FRESH LIVELY i.EECUJS. JDVl200 received by nov4 . H. GT SC0VEL..

a
-- v- U- --. .

1 V V I.UV.1 L f JIOV rtcervrd and for -!- --
-:

- W.IRORAY. Ultroadwar.
jmw:i?fjxuiu

JL-
-i ju.;t reared nnjrqrgare,Iy WTT-trRA-- ":

1 -- J.SJ LI J'-- - S. Cr.OVS-JBS- T. .. QKAY .
IT Broadway.

;.sSORTEI,N CJlhlSRsT
r.V v nii.ivr?Vijjjw v S':''tL -- ' MTuadwy,

. . ..jsniM p.u-a- i, Jn. lj iro-av-y.
- - " .. . . rr . . '

JLl just rectn d.acl locfnlc bx W. F GKjIY
4..ji 17 R road way.

QiX TJlOi SAM) FIVE HUNDRED LBS.
HJ) Tew T-ti- 'e Snper Corn Soi, inst eccvred' and

t.!.Vjr', 1 jj"-!,- 1- ,W.E.GI-.V"- i. 17 Broad war.
I. iUIOl SAND PERCU3- -

i'- - tfJTI Vf 'st ... ...1 1... ..t 1- ,-
jaa."-- w. F. UK.VV " 17 iiroadwav.

.T7-tvlU-
iN niADJ-K- U LRsi, RED LKA,

; X'H rwived add tor sal br W. F. GRAY.
Jt3. - f - 17BroadW4y.

Fl . T'Lh-llii.di- as Judigy, justn-eceiTe- and tor sab by

rpiIREK JIUMRi:i) WIVis trivhiuV
"t- - tlfiv. mt jul lYCOittd-n- d foCSaiq

jan. ,,JV- - F Gli.VY, 17 Broadway

J13.0H4iSUij PC RE" WHITE
JL EAD.jSjt-rfKvtHtiitr- f. flettr

5.111.1 h:Li- - ,. W.F.JilAY,nIdjva.
ix,ll unasuall 1 w.pist revived and tor

sale by 'Jan.". W. F. tji: V. i BroodwuT.

"K rlJOi V''1 ,,,; Wsfls-- U Jtl

ion. . . vt. i. t.ii.-i- . it itroajwsy.
rjVif-E'i-

:'
ir1?NiVjcfnf-i;.sr- . eiicvST ta- -

ii.ju;
;

TAtsic--rra:ia.ur-io-y

. ... . .. n- -
. u

F.CiJVY.lIRr.uiwa

xirii't-NWtE!- )- KMs rui-- E .lviwt;
and for lc4.t . .

Jl - v.i
lOJITX L1!S. P.ViliNT JJEYEIi, 3tb-1'

luhsc JuitCcrt-.itab- J

JtjW-'X-
.V

.ll-t."- ii, .Ul) I 111 lit -- .l.it.ll J-
-

. . .J Ai 1. ' .,..., 1 1,1 ' c 1 .uu ' i Aiir
by-- - ' r.j. ..das3t) . . - .11 GC0Y-- L.

irUlIN"DHEUJjI,. VELI.OV OCU11I
-J iift leciKsl autliTH- - sale bv

If GKCOTEl.
i '"j 1-- : uonS." 01 1's'i iv ,n! j li mm ist, Sxlsr
reciivtaiid lor js'o ! mr.coK;

iWX, mr.'., HARRY'S-- , S,
O just lecoieu amf fur site by

lit r ;t - ? t U G SCOVp.
TSOUJC EELsi. Tl RlViATIAJ., Jl.vR J!.V t'MVLUa.idfi.r.s..r t,v tdwtl lfG btWbl.
ioi'itl: iT TSTi" aWri i sH : u ,' jvsr"! : t -

W.IVHI) 'il ftyrJhr fJeerttl II (itJUi'FJ.
1-- i:ULS CLt) Kit SEED, J VSV Ul -

C'.lVEIl and Ct sqi y dt; u li scorn.
OLD LliU". A St I'lli-IO- It ARlICI--tG jiu.t rcceirwdlnd'fir stsW by '

uccio L.nA o:ao 11 a scon'
EASEtlNDlGO, LN STORU AN D. KOK0:sE Iv IL t;. VOvKL

"urStSi'iu wood, I"stokev'xiJ1 for bv derti It Oi rHIsKil- -

IOURRARRHJjS .UUPJ KD IX)(;WOt)D,
J. iu n'urnand lir sole by II 0. .COVEI.

loi'R ifvit hEiVvsrit ,1 sTORKVNi
J1 f.rslcb dec-J- l II .S'CtiVlii.
rpWEIsYK mJMMEHU JtlVlxtl'M Milt
X PROOF PAINT Just rtceived and r sale br
dec3f ' Il

riMUUii: lurNl)i:UI) AND T ENTY-Fi-

X LIk-- PirrTT.tnljlSMtaerisfcr Sblu bs
deo-J- l . 11. G. Si.'OVF.I

LUn Oil. a suuerior article fur insije fine naindrr. for
by di-c- it II. SI.OYEI

UUN DICED LIlS.ji;n LEAD mtOL'N.)ONEOil, jiL--t rewired and for sale by
dec21 II. G.SCOVH

QIN i;iZ.TO'.ViVsF:ND-NsvTi.SAPjVIllLi- . .
O For die, removal aud perinaai'iit l ine ol Scr,bili
king's Evil, Rheuuiafisai.Obstiuair Citaneists Enrpti 1,
Ac. Forsalbr
North side of Public Square, three doors west of the

vdle Iuu, R Tdr
am: ii0n1)d or kk- -

TL'CKV ulripiwd Hl.t'K OilA.-V-). Jnst tMivei o I

for sale by dec'!, II (;.SrnYH

"PC lU)iTSlUin.Kv-f3- D - iMlDJESuxirilt
Ji farter forLak1sjOsslhoit wiiMiitljrf . I- if.j - iism am.rLT . " ;'hr --7!S-

iigiihupi tc? enfireT wisSntt rnetalte esffrra'' a
above aft itsrcHsVdmfrift-c!- . Itarvc ca(vsl a m.t'exU(
demualflhrit in ai- - urts 1 Jtfie UoMeil States. .Tbojc sb
of Ltulifes are noft1.varifg itwith eusf, oam.tn ' j.t
vantagu. To avoid; oHUsffcUs, agply ioely to Uflig

1'(all others are cyuiUCifetis.
dctU ' EV1N HROTltERS. Nslivl

j Aim 'and iirvSEKD oiiiT- - lit ih:L.j V1nlcrL1rd li bamtsi'liu J
Oil.ltcceivcd and furcate by
decno. EWIN BRlVTHRSt .

TrriVEItlitN'.RiasTFURNITyiii:! f.11 1 i
JL? ZA baxm Fire Ursckers.

lOt) grorH Patri4g .y.tchw.
1 cask best Dhlcti Mafltfer, recelveit anil lnftii --'

dccl.1 J. . . EWIN JWimij;!

rpicr. VEit.VTJ:iA vkviuli'io.
1 Norword'n Tintt Veratria Vevidi.vn s!.' "
dcel.--i ' LWIXJJlumiCUS.

i)iuPHK .vnd simcj:. laooLtis.oULAt k
X PEITE; TZXf K. SBiee. KocMtpI this ilar uU
salebj3 " jinl ' HY BUOM.-...- S

MAcin : ite l---u a rrhi ma romp,el ,
bids MacUMj 80 kits Ak?:!

JustreceiedandXorsaleliKvby
JOHNSON, 1I0RNE A (i .

nov22 ' ' littvfi

otau cand"lesioo uoAi'is S"i'!v1ii. A 1- -
O tf sale W, to rU?, br

uoTjl JOHNSON,J10RB N ( )

o"tR a v hi rs ir"sfT).Wt- -' vn;
O 2ribb!s lat'Sneiiri Jfbbts Posdlr'd ' it,

Just rccened and fur sale bv 1
novr JOHNSON, HORNE it1
)Alt LE,v'D r. KH'tis'TiA 11 LE.VD:

J13 Justreceiied bv -
.

novtfi . . ' JOHNSON. IIORXX 1

KYDltADLlU , CEJ1EN-T- 3ty JtAIVSl.lN
Cnweot, Jut fxitDa t

aW by , JOHNSON, HOftNKi. . .

'lValtsoo jjacs TUJUis ib'ilNf5 J : ;
O Jj' basFineSaJt; just rvcwi J bv

noi'U ' JOILNSON, IIORNKAf O

ALL!TrriiMti:usM";jT!f2i .v
X; Wnkin's 'farpenr l'4e ami Amber Ale, ju: r
tiHreduiMl fursalu lViw o die, br

ruwiT . ... JOHNSON, HORNEA (

ijl' ALES !.St.'ALES l" -- Wi:7ARK: tO- -
rLYsrnWhsl with blundcll .s 110c :ml!e.I

ouif lrtttsnt Srstw fhrnhAMto A,WM 6'nliich s i'f
sold exitoju'ii.iH lust ' ', . ;.

Weroua;siir'Knvr.ly'T!ailroa" TV: t Mfi
f!ire onthn KuMtreasimahlfitrntis.

... JOHNt-yN- ", HQi.N A,.
If 7R RSII fIlrCERlilR D J RECT FiCOJI X I
1 .'OrlooAs. Kew rJer;I?mh lcc: P.MoRj-- l 'r

sale
Igcvra

low fi
Gottoe;

Cu.Lh hy? 7J0h5S05, HOitNtJ iu''

AGilOlLY AiaH -
azwi of Lanzfiuni A Aniiisiaojl's fupf riOfUhdaii I

a.. :... Jk.h.h t V

XctW JOIINVION, HORNE A t O.

7TtiA!tr.viiLSiiJP.- -i IriVE'ruis dy
I 1 Wu.vi.ifjHl wrfrVle'fn the holr-al- i- Onrv. I
misi(.n, Itccwiring-am-i nwaruH.K'i.nnns. jir 1111

LIAM:'lllLLIi.ot NalriIti)', utniar lUfUticaiid ol 3
of LANlERAj'iULLIP -

V

novs L y. ijmi 1.

I7RENil Vi-V- API'LIS. K)DOZ?'UJJstI
X Il'ie Apples in gbslrjirs. Just 1. r !.- -
by fnovi UKlHUMil"I

Tresii r PirAcins. DOZKf ;fjm:su
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